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My IJHIc Love._ wl1"11 I'1' raid alms de- rich townviL dull." lien-, thru, is the How lew they are who fully reali/.v the. I riv.rs of tin* « .iM ' Ituw main- milli o I ,i • , .. . .
, | l;nL,fg ."‘i1 Ulld fi°m d> ath ami mmo. This rich man who lu* recriml crimo of withlioMiuy from th,- 1.001» of ton- of „■ 1 , ,w I hv ‘ ’’!' ............. . vour loci..

V.m? laï'-hmg Ï"Ü-. "7 T11 J'Y'", ,falllllH il,to dark- hi- luh. < ....... God, i« not rich lowanls For, a., a nmttorof fori. «In. i, il, I ,,rnv 1 mono ni, ni- In .lav '«oil nn.l I o''V V, 'll1 ®.,hl" >'**
8 " '"rt-Vl . ' *e«o|yO»r«. liu.l—thi ré h Mill l-.vrlh «,. in-mm, you’, who „,|q,o„tlu, ,...«rl Thr ri.h- L. ; ! . .... a , , " FÀ! I ! ^ "'"***’• " ' ‘

«myaivi olUcu, ot wisdom, exhorts us, “shut up alius m th» forhtmsv1! i. -l 1. ; i'..v iln* noor. He ha> >m 1, , . it is tin* no,-r who -•. 1.1. t • , ,;/,, • *. , ,, , '
1 “•»<>*• ‘ •irt ,M I “Yj °0J® l’uor.; lt wil} l,rftv f,,r >.ulb lluj 1'ul,u -i "/ Led (iVnumber) in th, poor, 'llicre arc, it is true, wry maux , L it imt/then, FJntinhle M\»ul<l\heiv hr CATHOLIC NOTE-1

1 nil ..il tta 1 ‘V ftlU o ^ r 1 iluv 0rt .lil t° ',L‘ lu^1—hi* ricins are not tin- rich who fully understand thr obligation anythin»'a- itwitilden* it M l„l I ---------
the Pliiii Ahl1 u|jll't<1llvlfllt‘ Ll,»'d, rebuking spoils of orphans or of widows, or of the of giving alius, hut as a general thing, hiithren. 1 ran tell you sum. thin»' nu.iv I , i "f I’ubli. Wui-hi; for
tliL an..,, 'ii.l as far us you arc nt.lc poor man .qqiressvd and iiriuren. No! it it L i„,i n„. ii,h win. support tin poor. ' in. liable til' ’ll,,' ... I!""i;l •>»•> '-ii.-.t an ord.-r to all i . il way
fc'V * ,ol,uId ttl1 lll,,,6a nvv ,lval1 I* Oud himself who has given them, fur lt is th,- pom «In, lmlp- the poor. It is i avail,, i. lia|,l.- siill ,|„ ■•ll' 111 the -nvi,, of that -lair m r-
iintoyuii. they am the re»"lt of a hoimtiful harvest, tlm poor, who, liaviug only one loaf, give I of human pvi.le I I nm in v .nitv i,f 11111 Sisters of Chariiv !.. travel li„ m

rhc.su are great a.Uantages beloved Neitlivr lias lie uoxl Ins riches in the grati half t,, llnii pool migl.l.oi Ve», rwli ! human  ..... inn,-,- au n.oie ii .id'll,le .......toi-,-lass ramage'.. Very kind!
h ethien; »„ grea , indeed, that at hr«l liealion of his passions .-nor to avenge man: Tin ., ‘me Una .. ........ ,j„d has ! .till, I-ùa,A «m!,b Mh'n Uni m m , «'animal Manning has left I..........  f„r
►«lit they aj.pcarw.ioll) clisproportionute llij urns-nor to gam unjust lawsuits. No! put in your place to V.- thr administrai,us ! i. viril ! I - 11 , ».... f,, Uni p, Home, and will I,,- f„||„«.,l l„
\\ hy should that money (whirl, the sacred crime , iwne of llivse, it is aolelv that of his g....1-, I rau-e ion Inn, neglected -iiporlinitirs ! if , , 'i ' ' " , the Catholic ............. i„ I»:. /
sur purrs so thoroughly despise)!,,, ah, hr has laid up treasures fur himself and your stewards...... and the, a,e they | state „| m.nliiv. of I,lin'd , , unde -,.... I that r 'n.i,lmd.lv , hang, 1 j
to foigui Ml , to obtain mercy — to not for Uod—his crime is not even that whom ti.nl will place upon th. »>• thrum,» lidiml i vanitv ,1 i- tlu discipline of the finir,h in' Int

Uy tin; tight ol what we have already rich towards C„d. And is this unreason- Vuu «ill login non to under.-tand I lie | hi,.,, lint ti,i. nhmk v,„, it,' r end of the war.
said, y°u wtll begin to see the reawn of able Î No ! rich man, it is not unreason- reason of thonr iiiniim, rnhle threats which life in wl.i.-li ii.«| , , i.lned %,\v h n ■ • i, 1 r. ,, v ,,
nli this Thu poor stand to ns the able. For win, gave you you, rich,- ! (t-dlm, ult.nd again I .he lirli. To any ! V i ' ! 1 , ,, “ Ml « ' V i
place of , id. <o,l accept, acts done to yourself ? No; you had nothing to giv,. one reading tin -a,red nipt mes. I, would I ,|, v'il and ton, ow, ,e I U i h L " l 1 ?'

ElX>qi ENT8FRM0N BT FATHER ! IcU of'bvc^nf to’tLl IrndoulMly mW vo^wilTcT T’n't W* ,wn W'l'l ><! "^1.-F-u-<'i.in-t l,..,t ;w.l j have reduced you. 'lint not beloved inanity: Han,,',.." lUh mo^Oth^lH^»!
BRETTARHH. .purge from obtain merry 1,1'for th^uiU^ J^workS fL%tta^Sbfehm&ed r?;aiU;T? ndV-'-......... a......t ' "'1:i • \ ,W|1!

r , ,--------- til tiling, deto, so aeto of charity done to « hard m you, and have .till been ........ hû mort terrible punishments for them n, cl, Christie vltr rtltoTOe slo,; ll1,1," ‘r"'1
,V ,,ASW" OHVttCH. TOHOStro. tile poor have and must ,ave the same Vour saving habits 1 No; for saving llal.it, V,.„ , r the a-,.„; if lia- threats arc j. haï ..fad- I, •£! 'v , t ,t • f V ‘ l:trp, ‘

eflrn. They arein tar. doue to God and «ill „„t avail, when God cl.....» to toke terrible, i, i. because the crime great; such must be wi tormaMe to those Kenvlndand LmJüS
'Iln- following is a rejmrt of the very “ d^to Him' **®Vt*4 'y ("" 7»/',' 71 J"1' VTl'"'! îîWt* ' '(the vunishments are heavy, i, i, because I maxims which Jesus Christ came ....... her n’elghborlmol I otdv^widf f’T’mld

eloquent mid liupreiisivf --'•riimn recenth n .* 1 , lu'v , . and out again4 the plagues with which tin- wrung done i> uviev.m'. lieavni tunnn.tm... i-i ixlm» -, H ilMl .i, 11
delivered in St. lîn-il’* Cliurch, Toronto, --^lyved brethren, Wc- >tand in mutt God attliete«l him. Who then gave you Wf liavc now t»« mmuli i a point of the ! anti flir-Mm m. ..1 ,* i « t i ■ i r w\uh ' lmiii.- wlii. h I iiiii'i In' "any nilIF nearer
1>V the parish priest of Trenton, R v. «ton,shment before the miracles of ou, your riches i Gud-and God almw. lie- utmost in,portant-,-, a ,-int. in.b,,i. ,m ' îài! u ^ i Z i i! m . !v “of » v tbil v WI ï., V* Y'L'Z
Father Rrettnrgh, oil helmlf of the poor:- ’ l!LL.gl.V:hg ’^l1 tu, 1 ’ IV1 ’ m “ur parable the riches of the rich which I touch tremblingly, but which 1 much, v :v mmb f sup. r:.bumlat:. ,• Wim m u.--/" * ’ ° ‘

Then tlm.v shall answer him Haying, i.-ird ! ! j1, k 11 ' < L iat>ing the dead. Lut man are expressly set down to Almighty must bu considered, if iw would luuk the! p.m w haw a familv uf vhildn n t , . , m i i
wlivn did wf sve thee liumrry imd fed tin , v ; these ait only th«- restoring material God, for lie sent the harvest II Jicn ohli-'ati«»n . I ilm "ivi ,, ut t i «L n I i • . ,. , , • , 1 England ha> the honor ,.| 1-.vinvkm^SïsU'rtx's^ll tt;71t^1‘rr"HmaLCOtidl4n-1 E/e!‘ Ood gives, he has a rlglu^, impose con- timber. " n " ' r 3 S^mstlook to oür ow^limb’8 ti,e’  ̂^ ■-I ■-H . I..- ,.-,.v;.l ,.f im.ivV

nlted one. Tu have to lower on.; % man- 1 V . ‘ 1 h. : IICit'>A“iakl,lÇ a 1 i"1^ was l,ound to do to his poor neighbor. A peml> all those splendid pro mis, s, nil tin» l‘.r,-nn>.- v m inv,* children air y..u there- 7 ‘ ' 'lwuu''' s,lu"br'
^'■‘ v .,7 '-"V",......rv,f Ms^x^Vwth^utr^ "
if,- from each passer-by—to a-k aU day j I . of God in this acceptance his poor ncighbo, to eat, drink and make pend» whethe, tous shaUbe mid at the last to defraud ,5e children ôfUod 1 ‘ , " ""'7"' lv" al"1

long, ami at uight to find one s hands full ! . u 111>f alnisgiving a< a fcin- good cheer, out M his superabundance. <Inv. “C.,n -• vc bl»->>ed”or, “ldi vecursed.’* Y ,i v m ,,, ,,,i .. . ,,. i* » tun d, and he there compn.-ed his best
indeed (andto overflowing) of rebuffs n„d j e.lerts ,,f riches U!,u„ tlm But be did m.t d„ this. And <!„,t -ni,I I, „ ,iu „. n .pu.ti     im v,„„ children , i!v«‘„v‘Tie,! ",b, ' "" rk<
sneers and insults, but empty of all that i m ,7 17'C'! JUI ‘ vl1. *° <le* unto him, “Thou fool.v He wa- not rich portai,cr! Brioiv «r have HuM.-sl the Ksperi. „,■. -!„,«. that Ihr ,x,',, rial , 7’ 1 >"'• 'll- -v,i" R'-h..|. of At, xan-

,;f , ,, \, moralizing, so stunt ng to he growth ot towards Cio,l-this rich man. You know .. id,.ratio,,, 1 d,,ul„ not but tint «•.• „f f. ,i, lu . tl, r, , d non ih • "•■»»'i Hie I f,I, century,
goe to make hfr W.,ruble, this - the , a I mimes», that it would appear only now, beloved brethren, ll.e meaning of tlu,, shall to'tl.v conclusion, lha, it i a ,1 ......... ,„bî fill a kin "lorn * ! u ' H -dignity „f Mary a- M„th&
woild goe.,; i> not ,.ti exalted position. | on1\ acoidnig to the 'teiual phrase, rich towards God. \ ou know that I happy thing to he poor, and a fearful thing what v»»u «b», iivwai.‘"l.-i in b.-tvim'’ ih.in <,,m1 111 >*"• cl.-an^t d i voi.cise
But to the eye of faith how different ! | ut , m='' Jll5‘î ll"'‘ nc.ic- Clni-t l.a« accepted acts of chaiity d».ne to t,, I licit. How much, th» n. t.f mi- a f».rium- v.Vi 1.,-,iu< it li tb ‘.f ... .. 1,'vhl'- 'I nm ast.»ni-h -d.” su v.s hf, “how
Unde, tin, stamg len. of Revelation, the ^tktudouM.oweV o sSeaven" 7' i‘1 'i*1 ", (1  ‘«W—if, “Come worldly « d belong t, us.hown, to K .eiov^l breti?,"m the Ct foZnê .-...... -II *<» thepoor are seen to be “God's poor"—under shirt* 1 , , ««t heaven, ye blessed of my Fathei possess the the poor! vou can leave vour children is the le...... V maternity of the lil Vtmnth" flood Of electric light, id,ici, stream» îhf ‘*vè"of à ,mr, !«" fôrTrirh n‘m! M:'odl"11 r-ffaiva for you ...„ *'„• l.c 1 mu.t f....that when 1 i -id . if id »,If.,.,„d, elf-,le,dal. of-'ll „■ r','Vl‘i""l-' ' ' V l" V1-'ll"1
upon him from the revealed word, we heaven hould when n Vi ginning of the worid. I was hungry and words of'the general pmej.l of charity, sttuiiit, of Christian mollification. Which 7 A
see past the rags and humiliation of id- i ,u""1 1,1 me-tlur.hr and you gave uu to “Love thy neighbour us thy , If,’ 1 nm t praj y, u is the riel, man I The man .l:" 1 ' 1 •d.,»'»'* ',>»»' 11
condition, and the)   ... „,l - forth, re? io o, in W '7' " n‘"'VVvi'"' " yo.U, c?Vvled wej l"'; '■ • ; «i vit,g hi...... 'f wen tld, „ ,i «........... Scrtpntresclearly teach, the ludy \ irgir,
to his fellow-men ill th- pin," -f find, i m j, / t,L „t, „ How I VI lien did we see thee huttgty and penny lot penny; m oth. ; « id-, that «- more ! ,i the mat, deotit.'- hi.....-If every. ' Moihri, w he hr. .tight Him iorth,
im I exaggerate ! -Am n : 1 say you, , ‘f gave thee to eat 1—thlrsty ami gay.- thee bout d to give; out tieighlx.rs exactly ; thing and desiring nothin,. - tl„ man of , ..... .. the Mother of Hod.
a- long a» you did it  ...... . of these feast , ,, ,'i 71, "7'-m2^ Va!' «■!■ 'ï ' 1 'Vk 77'k< f 1Md7«n 0®T« " 1,1 * "hr" »< g»» ourselves, to shar, tnd many dollar, or the man of few want » Vrchbishop Lynch, of Toron,., who
brethren, ye did it to ate.” Behold then ; toc ne’ceJty S a morsjXef l7’ o! ôo A,mI Î1',"- '-'^1-,ml -Amet, I .say you, share «like. Bui this holds good only in No;1x-l„v I 1„ thren,again Isay hew..... • lf=»bee,............ ling in Europe, write, of
here the high oilier "t the poor, to stand . j, .... " ô'j j*1»} ,1,m .>•»'* ,,|J " 1,1 one nf extreme .........Hy. St. l.ukr tell- ii. “ to il y.,m «on!.! I,am y,,nr children a f„r- •"' » ' " t- Cardinal Manning in London
in tlu* place of < iuil ! ami behold there- ; .ipai ... f . ’. i ... •> ^ ‘ lens, ye dul U to me. You hv, then, whv give ot our abundant o.” Here, then, tune, Law them that greatest . f all foi - I “ *' drove directly to the residence of
fore the high oliic, th,- n, ,1.1,- duty I hold C)i,1 i.',,, .i-n - it, l.t • n • in, i . , i t“ls n';*> m*n of the parable was held we have tin- rule, superfluity, ail above tune-, t i;, le—, it of ili.u i t \ to the poor. M*»' butineur, 'Cardinal Manning. lie 
to-day, to plead (not a. one p ,.,r man) m j , .... , ” ,,iv . ' " 1 ", reprobate of Crod. To be nr., in gifts to what is nec.-.--:ii.v belongs to the rich men, for thi- will bring tin liie-in,- ,,| ( ; „| ha- purchnstal a spacious mansion, for
tuit as all tl, ■ |........... , lead not with conditions .... this alms liven will,' A î 7 '"Ï"' ”el8hb?r—give him of our what U over and above belongs to iln- ilx.ut !. tit, without «Id, !, .,11 it,. ri< lies !»»»rl.' « Club House, for mis.,.,»*.. Here
t lie hunger and coil and mg. of ,,n- poor r . in' , , ', , 1 • ‘ ■ sui'erahundain1 is to be rtrli towards Ood. ]ioot. The teaching ot tin- I'utholi, of Solomon «,,,■ vain. “ Y,,u Ion, i- thr place fur the great Westminster new
being, but with the hunger and cold and wiU 7ndouSv ™t^Lve frnm^dJîh’ ^ch man was not rid, tovrands God- bturch is clear and precise on thU head, children,” you soy. That is exactly the CatheSral, in sight cf th< old Abbey. His 
lags of all. May <„..l t-urli your heart. wj.j u,,,l,,l,]1ir,ifv , ..k .. ., j ’ *""! 1 (\od hold him a- low We are hound in ron-tienre „• ive to na-on why you should lie more liberal to j Lmiiiettre do, . not intend to commence
thi- day to reegniz, Him in hi. poor, clean for d., vou'-mt-ee tint aim ..iven ?“lVtU<fn‘i o'L'T'^1l'"letore d»l the poor all over and above lu.t i- the poor. The -arretl .wripturw pn.ini.M- I •»!» ''••lliwlral till he ha» eollerted into hia
The Magdehne (when on the great day of „ ’ . m.—lull l.rib'es ‘l.ln'<.!i,e.n l'°d hold him— a tool. necessary to maintain us in that condition to the elinrital.le that “prosperitt luill s,c;l‘*w.l.- all He Hath,die children of his
resurrection she discovered her lost 0us bribes offered bv a demon to i ? ,i ‘'i'1 " i"" ',ri1 or state of life in which we find ourselvea, remain with their seed. "Believe here, then, d*°*..... • l‘e builds up fimt the living
Saviour in the humble guise of the v„ , v,j. beloved3 brethren ,l!" r ' ™.u ' ne*»•"J-1 roor-. Almighty In, you now >.«•, beloved brethren, the tb,- best I rtune God’s proud . - to pay. I temples of the Holy (Ihost. It i- it
gardener) ran to embrace him, crying out deceit-, '"vour-rlf If cu tiiiiiiu.' i’t. .in v„n 7ï ’ T ‘7 v<'mmon hathev of all, might, injustice of that objection against tin- Give aim- to Cod"» children, and toi, hould lie even where.”
with all the strength of her surpassing give aim-in ordi-t to -i-uiL'ca"suiltv’con ' i 'V " Con,Inu!'<1 t". .",ur ,l Pu 1’roVidence ot God, that tile poor loan make God the guardian of vour children. The tnnnv friends of Mrs. .1. I". Havdctlov, Ilabboui ; ■ mn-ter : M ,t ( toll g,ant td7ce d,! ,,7 , ,,o, VvÔit.i , n cl , ,"V ’'l'T “A "\"n n 1,1 '»»»• »" '» -'»'» Holy .lob olt.u',-,1 even ,'lat a. man, »o Ailer. as well a- her former «" ô-iatoi
you to-day like gr.-vv. to rcoguizc the l.o’.r man— l,-,i fmt on tin- -, pax-nt» lited befote the fall, when all rods m m b,:-' 11 tb,- teaching uf tin- victim, a- lie had children, in order to at tb, “Sacred II, ail," will learn with
your Sat lour under th< bumble guise tmr* when he asks vou a loaf t ,u rWd, ...... 1,tt\! ;"kI Church were carried out there would )„• obtain for them of God the gift of wisdom, pleasure and surprise of hcr convci ionto
of his poor; and recognizing hint to seek 3 ’ ' j.;, on,; would have be,, any rtche, than neirite, rich nor, r, for the superfluity Offer, then, Christian parents, off,., aim, the true faith. I, will be r.tnvutbored
to emblave them tor Him a- your Habl.oni j. , , , ■ , • • , hi. to iBhboi. Lut a» man is now cou-ti- ,,t tin- m l, would supply the want ot the every day proportional,- to the number of 11ml care, It a tear ago -lie m .t ried a
Mn-ter. from 11,ë meshes of - -to the -inner . 9t'flal,"esf'.n,‘d poor, and ttv should return to that -tat, you, child,,.,,,in ot.lerto olanin for them ' t onttg law ,vr of rare niaihtîaiumënb.

But though I come toslay in th, gait, of xili , , ............ to. ; , , bit f'n'.V' ''.u.' 1 V!,1’ "'U' 'i' j' 1 1,1 Pfrfec* equality which obtained in the j ............  and grace and eternal happini who .- also a con vet i ....... . holy religion
all the beggars, 1 fear my voice «-,11 1,,- ,£f rfnneJ wilinj ^ tkmgh^hiring 'i ' 7 77',!' ’‘Ti' " "’7 " "'V1, ttt,utn *• *ltj Fathe,Chouse lut,     mansions.” ft is a gratifying spectacle to viS id,otic of authority rather than ot -upplica it lll)t , v doubt, dlv tvilf tiiakv ail JlAt ‘ f ‘ ", ” c.lUv‘' ! : 1 ial s,latv " . hte tvluch fxud, when lie One „l ll......m •liston» will bv a Ik,Her in- tin» indillcretit age voting p, r»„ns „f
tiou. I fell I -lull demand rather than thin- elvtu bv ob-aitiiiio'frotu G ,1 that ! " T»»art.ul' i,,ld 'f^putes . ; created man, intended him to occupy, li | héritai.,-" tlmu all the riche. y..u can store culture anil wealth divot, in-- tlicin-clves
a.k. I -hould be leant indeed to tin- ®ru,,iriL ' -rt e wild rtf ot re. ‘7 ,1""™ n , T* '• V"' l’7''».leuceoj man, then, tin,, make. ; up. ; ...... . ||„. »„,„.» of secnlar dnu-'erwhole teaching nl the sacred scriptures ,,elle,l bc-jt» îit-tilicitioi, upon th, world, it '-ach one now -a-days rich and poor. 1 he providence ,,1 ll-.w tunny children hnw vou I I haw anil starting in the wav that lead ."to
were 1 to do otherwise. The -acred Vnnv think Jflmt thi-obligation of „iv ^ t allowed to take from the common makes all men equal-makes neither ncl, four. No! you have live, (bid mat- eternal life. The ceivun.iiv of her
writing- -peak imperatively on -lm i iag^. H Mt.dinV onlv ^ f^7 tfT" î ^e needed, or supposed nor poor. have give: you four to li, - in y„„r I.»,7 bapti-m took place a, the beautiful ........ el
duty ot almsgiving, they hold out -uch 1 , m.lkl. , Lt,'. ‘.u ... 1 - , 1 his wants. And Lut here a thousand questions throng hut lie has given you a lift It in hi. ].... .. of the I bniiinican Fathers on Saturday,
splendid inducement. t„ tbe give, and ,7, 7'7 " 1 , 3 how long, htnk you, would there be a upon us. « e are bound to give ot all to call daily at your door. Nov. mb,-, «y, venerable Fa beP
are so full of terrible thtet. agaiu-t tho-e ! ü u-nr-tl a if ,7'7an en to Ll'in tlm 7'"T * "• li,-v f~m h !j,nl ” '•”« i'">' *’»»• -«ate of life. 01, : the,,, y, ri. I, : wl,„t a privilege i. i Vim I..... . „!li i:,ti„g.
who withhold th-ir aim», ,1,’af it is im- 7, 7 ; 7 ; o 7 7 ,, dr 'V, As man ,s now const,tuted-who But wind i neres-ary for our ............f y ! In feeding ,1... to 7-, ,1 ! fWb.-r, " '
possible to speak upon the for a ■ f " Weh" i a, ? f mi ' 'll -V ' whv, •'»" these luxuries necessary t (Thi. Christ. Wind, of vou, it 1 loi-, 1..... . krd '

SKsd&rs?»-... bmzî-sS.-S ariar*sa*SS,’84s scifïs.ïA'Si.M'.
45817:;,ii,*trv.iSi-ïïtheir wu*»-. I miL'I.t le.'itl you will, me I.» ! m J ?: V* ,* :J .j . mV 7 u- \Ln ^ it a jwcomty oi oiu naiurv, nectary and there Lie bought with lemur xom-h-af,,! 1„
see the squalor uf their dwellings, the j ^ ' ^11: ‘ . 1 . f i" lhat^tjjeie >hoiild bt* rich ami l'o«»r, u the money «.f ill.- ]»oor? Oh', beloved Clirist at ymtr tahlc ? to wail U{m»ii him, ( I 'divu, du vmi »aV v».ur ninv.-m with
j)riyation.> of their -lot, tie- wretchedness tivc !ls‘tl t ï j4‘r (' • 'i'L r_ ^'' uf ,,l!v fall<?n lialurvi 11 >'ou llkv brethren, did 1 m.t tell you that tin- or to kneel humbly at l.i> feet? I tul (attention? |iu‘ v»m never hurry over
which clings to them as a garment. But 1 is,* ,- ' j.j ■ 1 '. ‘1 fj , - , , ' hut n n> « e.->iti>. question was uneoi -tartling importance ! Clni-t you have not, but tli<- poor vou ! tin m , if \-<»u wei, rentin’' 1 h*
this (becoming it might he in n political Sïl^ltV" 'J' 1 n . ïl ^ yen excW is it possible that a Did 1 m». tell you that it wa- of have nfwny-. 1 ‘ l,Lhw> xGtîmH Thinki ,0 of (lui i X2l
economist would la- beneath my sacred ,.l,li..n*ti«.n- ••tb.',;, -init’nùt'dvil ’’'7,‘tï,",! Ji''' ( ,U,J. "'»"V 1 dvvl" ". . nb',lt 11,1,1 1 extreme delicacy and inti cacy ! Hid I And oh : ye |.......r! what a privilege i. pleasing Him l.y mivIi prnver |’„u miv
vailing and your Christian character, for ,llnif, , kjjl “""This’i.,-vident from the Î m " 'll "j " ,"1 "!‘XJ imt ..ay tlint b, lot, w had fully .ii-vu-cd y,,tii ’-. H r all tuirp,.»,-» .,| Vhn-liait suffer grievously in purgatory for these
this would be tomoveyonr human heart, . gX - in wldcMds „t7i Ù !“ f'! Tr, n,V ( whf " we should cry ym l.appy the charity ye ar„ ('hri-,. Tl,.- n.lt man may acts ,,f    L.Mnidt.-ntL.u b,
not your heart ot grace; tin» would be of f - " ■ ’ ' j,.'' i', ,lllt' 118,111 1,111 " J»!n"> who lui» no abundance to disquiet stive In - -oui. but ,1 i- through you tirai vour prayers. Listen to what St Peter
reason, not of revelation; thi. would be of it,.,Y,i,t. , ■ , , , ,,, I cnee „t , . , him: inthappy the rich titan, whose riches he mtist «ave it. Thioudi you, "that rich I laminn relates of a emit servant ,,f I !„dearth, no, of heave,,; this would be .. f'un ,, d-n- 7,pen vo r hand o’ 1 P N'|V^ "f rfr " ,""r ,1"' 71"" """ 7' («» win  ....... - ,„o,edi.iie„l, to enter and llm p, i-lm ,„?[ raw I ' ,,l
man, not „fG„,l. v ,1 ’ ! . : ' 1 , " I ”• Cod- at—very- tar Iron, t,..„-h„w much old!, ... ticl.e-are mine! heaven, than for a , an,el t-, pa- through him for avint certain lav Imrri

It is ,0.1 diHici, t„ see the exact „osi- ii2t ''av-'7 a ‘"i i- s i»,,,1 toll'. !' ,! -'f ‘l"' l^,v,d«“'»; n-md How mm h b, long fhe p,.,„ ! ! ,1„ ,-ye of a needle) may- attain salvatbut. mm.'et. 3 * play, ts.tt, alum 
tion which almsgiving occupies i„* the Tittrotl.v ,'iun"i„i ried i„ atm 1 <"i ' T'" W V,i J,|t‘,1 *"> 1,dl'l“'',' 1 •’•a.-luug ot the Vhurcli on this. How womlerliilly, then, are vou exalted
divine selieti.e ,?( stitMion.* It i- the w m,. \' 't , ' , HI I t.eXe .Û ' "........t'T ’ <»'-’ ! l«„„t - of giving of your-ttpeabundaoee" ! among-, ,!„........- „| men. l{„w exalted
practical part of that great .acred com- 7 a .' -, "7'1",""7 “ !i" "‘ft tlu.- poor ma,, should is pre,and ntianimott--»,. ttmmimoti.. ; p,,.|li,.„ in the Divine », he,........ I
mandent which i» like unto tin- First, .t i,d ,’bli,",’t-, „ " " 0 ' “ ' S?",1’,?"-' " V,1,’ ln-'.1"1 r°ll m riches, i indeed, that she a,q,cars to be repeating salvation. The rn-lt ittair and the kings „f
“Tl, ,t simll love thv neighbor as thvs,•If." 1 ' n„t i I 7,,,,' ,1 nbt Il,i blionii ,1, bin... I hat there should he rich and poor p a in all ages the uue self-aiue sermon. the earth may lie exalted on account of
But it i- more titan this, it i- that lov,- of i( , , ,,7 7-, 7b ? ncccsstty ,,f our nature, but, ,f tlu- poor St. Tliottta- -ays, wind i- beyond the tl'.eir «cdtli and
neighbor exalted to the level of divine Lid- , v |, «7 d ‘ , è b , “»“» wants whilst the rtch man rolls decency of „„r stale of life mus, be ye are exalted
love. When the disciple-had indignation L . L Z K nches- hat 's the fault of he rich man, given in aim-: ami this i. of divine
against the Magdeline for pouring oint- 1 , V ., . . . . J»”1 l,lf l!" Providence ui tlint God who , command. St Ambrose i-eoualh pre,-He:
ment on our Saviour's head -avin -' , r ",'i °/ 8 'v, 7"• ‘"s l!,t nothing undone to induce thr when von give alms to a poor man of
“To what purpose i- this waste,f„V this ’^"7 «d hin'ïdmsJlf !v n Wl L !T ' g,V'„"1 s»Pfera,1,«"d,*"“- >'”«»' superabundance, you do not give
might have been -old for much and git on ! ',1 , ll ' 1 " >',,u >me g.»vmg - him anything that belongs t„ yourself-
to the poor ’"Out divine Saviour rebuked , l"’,'"rausi 1 "u, 1 1>" >'«»»» now see the exact justice of vou only give him what is already his.
1 lient, -aving “Th, .......... have always 7 Tl l° - m" !“■' ■„frul''n ,Alltl llu ,lmt. t-rnl>le condemnation pronounced And if you retain it, v„u usurp and keep
1 „t YOU haw , nlwnv ’’ïhe »»"1: H»,s wtll I do: 1 wril pull dowuuty again-,. those who do not give: to vomself « hat God gave v!,„ for the
Magdelin,: might p,.„ ,!iu tOr uL!? xvifl l"! t Lr ll^idLL ri! ,werla-ling tire.” com,,,,,,, g.... I. You doLm, give a thing
Saviour's head without inittstiee the n11 V""^. ’,!i » " 1 make a rich man, not lor any which is „f v,„„ free , Imi,,—vou ot.lv
poor, because lie was there' only for a IBown to me an.l my goods. And I will merit of your own, but because I wanted wipe out a debt, which vou .‘.we, St.
time but he was not* al\va\s to Ire there ^ "!> wlll: ”"l,! 111011 linf,much you a- a dispense, of my riel,es to the Austin -ax - the sum,-: “the things that
therefor,- ha, he exalted the ...or to his L , 7^ .rëj’i T'\ h>' I"""' " •V°" J""k ,h"1*" ri,elu~ "" are superfluous to the rid, are nce.-nry
place, and lias made them Hi- tribute- 1 7 7‘ V 7 ) ."‘’7, ,fr’ l" Ï f=,Vti,i ", -v",lr,ulf' ,v".u, sl’™! '1'"'» <•”' for the ,..... -if you retain them, you
gatherers, and at,pointed them to receive , * A , 1U'1» 1,00J’„thw boarded tli. m up, and did not give them to keep «hat doe- not belong to vou.”
for Him that Lrihute of Lr LuVinen, ! ^‘Lfto Z.7" °‘«hi"',',’ 7"' I ’U’ul.tl.^ he me, by an
which it was the privilege ,,f«he>l.,gdcli,lé I Zm Imrtnrav l« P ^ cm-ed, you are a rol.her, ( tuli man objection which tie- rich man is eve,
to give I,, Him in person Has it nev.-r 1 m ■ 1 • , Because you have squandered the riches of making in hi- he rl. in order to quiet
omîrt-ed to 'Ll, beloved brethren to ! - "''".^evidently a grave crime here, vour Lord and mas,,.,. Go ye cursed! Id- conscience a d excuse hi, sl'iort-
euvv tie pi.,,,» Magdelin, her 'high ; Sud‘iotonL1,lv, TiLu'f^>'”» ,lot "'en now hear the plaint of n.tning: No man, (you will tell me,) is

eb;h:»„rzl ..
waijed your lot, that y„„ were not bon, V.V,,' 1^^?^ only mm H ri^’^^.M-"'u, rflùï'
"f a iike'pAvihLv'» Ah'’ sen'sel'es,3 ™«1' '»’’>»' >») j’»’l 1'k” a prudent man (Jo,Urn, the ,.... . man, you, fell.,w-n,an. lie.-’-bu, you snv ill when v,!u -av,
Your Saviour 111?, anticipated v'.ur envv dut"n!,m“ 1,U <Ar,nr8,e!'i ,thero ls Vo.u ,KlVv ,H "n »“ "”Ju'il steward, not “therefore, no man i- bound to give!” 
and your regret and (because tte must'o, j1" erime m that. After Ills barns are only to me your Lord, but to the poor Why is no man rich f Ala-! Because
to his father)1,7 Ml'vivbi,7no„rt“ aUitt i ,’7 ‘ 'm !,a'Vl7 V'CU1'7 th?m“’ *'? "»»»" "Ver whom l placed you as steward, avarice, and pride, and vanitv, and
and care f„v -,,,! jv(!,\ „ 7,7, )-- to eat, dunk, and make good II,, v cursed! But above nil, you have luxury, and intemperance are insatiable,
assuring v„„, Hint “ what vc do to on/of I11,™1' ,.lbe7 ‘V10 mllVJ 111 1,11 .'""T,1"1' ll‘a’1" ('v1hi ,ai11 » tno-t just and What do you mean by till- supeiUnity
these least v ■ do t„ him ’ ^Oh 'glori'ous i t"ke notice; he doc- not -ay, soul ! eat too mere,tul God) a laughing stock and a which you -ay you have not ! In, ,
privilege of the id f our Iv» Thé 'Irmk too much ! and be riotously reproach to the nations. By robbing tie mean to say tlint v„„ have nothing nlore
Magdeline could not atmi her Savio »j»'rriT; »">»« dotemines to dots to “ eat, man of the ne,es I gave you for than i, necee-sary'to satisfy your ,„,,i.litv !
witTmut taking from H e „ b , vo , : ’O-mk ;and make goo.l cheer. And yet turn you have brought me into contempt, nothing more than is necessary t,, »nli.«fv
bv anointing the poor anoint you’ Alml<ftty 'iud!",Hl1-11'11!^' wqlomcaUa you have driven that poor man to despair, vour ambition » Nothing more than is
Saviour also. 5 bim. . a {oo1. f-’i; all >his; Almighty you have made lum ndicule nty provi- necessary to satisfy your love of slu.w ?

The Archangel Raphael enumerate- the <4°a HianUs lrri.t with that trtlo of utter deuce, you have made him murmur Nothing mure the,", I» „o, c«,ai v to satisfy
advantages of almsgiving. Speaking to 1 rfProl*t,on whlch 7 '«credscnpture.de- against me a- an unjust God, as an unkind your love of ease I
the eld,L Tobias lie snys^altns'deliveie " man cannot .use to his brotner- God, as a senseless Jud. “Go, then, ye Is this the superfluity
front death, and the same is that which w£" without being m danger of he" fire, cursed, into everksttng fire prepared for speak ! If this i- the' superfluity,
purge,1, I,wav -in, and mnketh to find W «U J why this tcmblc dcjtttncta- the devil and Ins angels.’ wonder men have, it nut-fur, as I ’have
nterev and life everlasting. And the! u 7 1 ' ' f*"',- ' ,7 U'„1 77 Ami yet, terrihie as these threats un- already told you, avarice, and ambition,
rider Tobias had air, ady taught the same ’llcs t he explanatnoi',.“So is he that doiibtedly are, row few look upon this and pride, and love of ..«»„, are i,7

° .am,, j layeth up treasure fur li’inself and is not obligation of giving alms in its trite light! satiable. Behold the whole of the

i.My little* lov 
And pn t

How Htrangv to have u lover,
WlioHt- j/cui> art* many, bu

LimU*n, my little love, and I shall tel 
The reawon why 1 love my darling well.
For, many years ago—so run»» the «tory—

I iiehl it softly yielding hand in mine;
In her bright eyes there wan the lelf-suine 

giory
« »f loveliness and truth I And ;n th u»-. 

jo you w.*re older, dear one you could 
That, loving her, I could not love you

M> elilld,'lis beautiful to llvo Jiieovnr—
The sweetn••s.q ol love's pi-rfume n>-verdies- 

Vou ure my loved one: I urn stilt a lover.
I find her soul reflected lu your eyes, 

looking on us from above;
ndpapn, my little t<.

And she Is 
Then kissy«»urgrit
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man lu eiit'-ilain 1

Sl. Severinti-:, Arehliishun of Cologne, 
"'■i' a I'Velnle of stieli exl taordiiiavy sanctity 
• kal Guil granted many iniraele-» througl 
lii« int 'it »• it,n. One day, shortly after 
hi> death, the Saint appeared to a canon 

île-" power, hut of the Cathedral uf Cologne, standing to 
ahuve all these, his waist in the water of a small brnmdi of 

( hri-t hit' plneed you in hi- <!<•::,1. the Rhine. The ration, surprised, a-ked 
liiere t> Hit atTstociaey ot iirlir-, tin t» is the Saint, why he stood there- he who for 

ari locracv ot hirth, hut tlie true ati>tor- Ids extraordinary sanctity ought to be 
rai v, the iiii.'toe.ravy o| i hri.-t » lmn h, is icigtiinggluriotisiy in heaven. ° “ If you 
the poor. A eertain aint has said, “ that wish to know,”-replied the Saint, “give 
d he met an Empror and a I'tiest, he me your hand in order that you mav 
would how •ii-l to the Priest, and then to understand by actual experience the pain 
the Emperor, because if the Emperor was which I suffer.”
holder of the temporal power, the Priest Then taking his hand lie dipped it gently 
was huhler of thi* spiritual. But t say to into the water, and, though the canon 
you tills day, that il I nu t the Pope and a | drew it out immediately, so* great wa- the 
beggar, I -should not know which to bow heat lie experienced that the tlesli all about 
to fir-t. Por if the Pope is Veter, and the plan- wliirli touched the water fell off
IVter is i lmst, so the j.... . man (hy even to the hone. The Saint than told
virtue of that, derive, “as often as you did . him the cause, of thi* great suffering: 
U to one nf these h-. -i ye did it to me,” is | « I suffer thi- great torment for no other 
( hi i.-t al.-o. j offence than for-having recited the breviary

Have you now h-arnt, heloved lnetlm-n, hastily ami with distraction. Fur while 
tu recognize your Jems under the garb »,f I was counsellor of the Emperor’s curt, 
his poor / and to go mit to that poor man and having a great deal uf business to 
as to your Saviour, with all the powers of attend to, I did nut recite the divine 
your soul in that title of astoiii-hment and 
love llahhoni ! Master /

tlm proncr hours, or with devotion, 
my only fault.” Then, begging 

j the canon to join with him in
There L an advcHi»,„c„t in urn-....mans ' ’’T»1';‘h" ”f '»i» ha»,I,

to which «,■ take mmb ,, 1er,in ref,,-. ' ",18t l'11 l!'""1 Iu' «real -nllemms,
lingo,,, t-eaflef-, beean-e «-,-believe !,| i, '1 ” ’ ' ‘ ’1 ‘ V' i ’ ivi t ’ ' i ' ' • "t ’ '’ 1 "C ’k"
a,„I eat, con-cionti„usly an,I heartily re- X™""1’ '',,1,, hl1"'1 111,11 11111 

commen.l it We vete, to Hall’s Hoi, | rê-,,, ehii,lea,„ from this eXKUtt.1.

wimtWno.riy.voregreyirabvn.^hoi.Jk- ALL-''’^..l''^^t UU'T,^
weie thin and tailed, hut' who now have ,i a .- , , .r:rr„,ab,e ...... i ,,ie e», am, with no iittie.  ̂ " ^

piulv announce to their friends that they
haven’t a gray hair in their head-. I, is TlIK Citlholiv clofov liavc fufuseU
a |'<,r, omit, e prole, mol the world would ,|K. ..................cut1» nuuvssion allow-
hf‘ hotter oil, it there was more ol it, lor ,, . , . ,HU .
when the aged make themselves attractive n^,,u fn l.° su)‘0,'v,f'0 |n'
to others they are mot»* certain to win and s| l'UcctoM in schools. I licy claim 
retain the esteem and respect to which a Hint they them-dives .-hould actually 
burthen of well spent years entitled tliem. j^ivo instruction as before the c-nuct- 
Try Hall’s Hair Itenewer if age or disease ; ment of the Falk Law.
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arch, or when I 
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<i basis of all true 
ion humility, and 
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than to believe 
ty.”—/>/. Brown-

Le, not for glory, 
•t us crucify oiu- 
hoily should read 
nee, what dues it 
ter that falls into 
the flood, and the 
vho has been of 
“has been of all 

bis work. How 
forgotten on the 
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to bring about the 
witne-sing! Our 
re unknown to us, 
. 1 advise you
ig, and if 1 were 
,deuce 1 would lay 
n.—Father Lacur-
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e L >ndun Standard, 
ves the following 
l Mr. Kilh.ut:—

L, a Catholic, ami 
born at 

•, in the County 
;. His father was 
In family went to 
r settled in Lan ca
nned for 2à years 
went to work in a 

•nt at the age of 0, 
he labor when his 
ted hy the mill 
» its amputation it 
years after he at- 

sleyau school in 
en lie obtained em- 
t lettcr-cirrier and 
ting-ollice attached 

Leaving that in 
nmen ial traveller, 
ire-arms, an avoea- 
ii into difficulty, as 
goods found their 
14th of May, 18"B, 
idon, with a g un
ion. from Birming- 
at Newgate on a 
md on tin- 17tli of 
■d, by < 'hief-Justice 
-* penal servitude; 

seven. Cory don 
the occasion, ami 

iinly that lie had 
•fore in his life till 
the dock. Davitt 
line Tit in Clerk en- 
ik, Dartmoor, and 
it time, and then 
again, till, on the 

7, aft ei being seven 
is in prison, he was 
ve and discharged, 
luring tour through 
, speaking in Lon- 
„iverpoid anil <ila.s- 
June, was ex- 
val Commission, of 
kimherluy was the 
Lo inquire into the 
servitude acts, and
livid establishments
on. The evidence 
occasion fills fifteen 
look, and contains 
to the classfication 

i the 23rd of July, 
•ing in a precarious 
America, and deliver- 
• through the States.
' back bis mother 
une to America pre- 
nent. However, he 
cm a year or two 
uld mend in Ireland, 
i this country on the 
». It was his inten- 
wli• desale t.-a trade 
mloned that idea for 

opportunity, and 
k and lecturing in 
lorrespondent of the 
i-American paper in 
occasionally contri- 

The part
..........and agitation,
) his arrest, is well

Killeu, barrister, is a 
ves at No. ô 
i Circular lion He 
hildren. He i he 
n, farmer, and 
'ounty of Antrim, n. 
iis early education at 
iv institution: sub- 
he (Queen’s College, 
uednli-t, M. A., ami 
■n’s [’niversify. In 
o the Irish Bar, and 
liver» il a lecture ou 
listory,” before the 
ernry Society, the 

i brought him into 
College authorities, 
died in the Dublin 
s, severely criticising 
matter was brought 
of Parliament by 

luagli City. Some 
n went to America.

to this country 
Northeast Circuit*, 
uch at his profession, 
devoted himself to 
l he was to some ex- 
one of the National 
living the years 1m7<>, 
lie was Barrington 
al Economy in the 

<ff Ireland. Mr. 
was one on th,' men 

111»* rebellion of l7t)<.

mer, was

ial i»ai 
Irish 1

St.

linistevs of Englaml 
-Mass in Catlioli»: 

•em, Mr. Grant, do
it ualistic jiaper in the 

“ I know of no law 
blislmiviit, nor of any 
eh precludes me from 

services at my 
int is not alone in his 
Is : “ The practice is 
n among tin- Ritualists 
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